
The Ten Commandments 
Exodus 19:1–20:17; 31:18 

 

Main Point 

God is Holy 

Lesson Summary 

Moses was given the Ten Commandments by God so that we can better know how to love Him and love others. 

Discussion Questions 

1. Where did Moses go to talk with God? (Mount Sinai, Ex. 24:12) 

2. How long was Moses on the mountain? (40 days and 40 nights, Ex. 24:18) 

3. How many commandments did God give to Moses? (ten, Ex. 31:18) 

4. Why is it important to put God first? (Allow for discussion) 

5. How do you put God first in your life? (Try to think of specific examples for at home, with friends, etc) 

6. How can we love others? (Try to think of specific examples for at home, with friends, etc) 

7. What can be difficult about that? (Allow for discussion) 

8. Who can keep God’s law? (No one can keep God’s law except Jesus.) 

Family Activity: Stone Reminders 

Select a stone or smooth rock for each person in your family to decorate (with paint or markers). Remember that God wrote 

the Ten Commandments with His own finger on two stone tablets. Choose to put the rocks in a place where you will see 

them each day this week to remember God’s commandments. 

SAY: God gave us rules to show He is Holy and we are sinners. God wrote these rules on two stone tablets. Sometimes we 

disobey the rules God has given us. God knew we would not be able to perfectly follow His rules so He sent His Son, Jesus. 

Jesus is the only One who obeyed God perfectly. Jesus is our perfect example of what it looks like to be faithful to God and 

He alone brings us to God. When you see your rock, remember that God loves us and what He has done for us through Jesus. 

Remembering this each day will help you love God more and as a result, love others too. 










